
WIL BURNERS -& AIR CONITIONING

DisiributorHart Euipment
Serving the. North Shoru 25 Yrs.

MIRST MORTGAGU
LOANS

NO COMMISSION
41//9 IMTEREST

R..Idmtw ffprpweess vsri tdd
anasm. EvamaRon and North

Shor.

S or 10 year teu.

in this subdivision closed this last
week were Lot 1,.sold.to Mrs. Martin
F. Carroll, Deane F.: Klarr of W. G.
Ruggles cornpany representing the.
purchaser -and Robert S. Crane of
-Quinlan and Tyson, Imc., being the
br0ker for the seller. Mr. Carroll is
president of the Carroll Construction
.company and intends withiii. two

weeks to start the erection of àhomne'
of Colonial type,, containing seven.
rooms and two, baths. Lot 3 has been
sold to Mr.,and Mrs. Arthur S. Rake-
straw, Mrs. Ethelyn A. Gage of Quin-
Ian and Tyson, Inc., being the salés-
man representing al parties. The,
purchaser is planning the erectiop'
of a home in the very near future.

The bids have been taken and con-
tracts, will he let within the aext

Shouw above i the eight-roomn brick house with attached garage cf
modemn colonial design, central feature of the National Hou.se and -Garden
Exposition, which opeens Saturday at the Coliseum and continuews through
Su;zday, May 16. It was designed by White & Weber, Chi cago arc hitects.

nnexed to Evanston two

m- Other sales closed by Q-inlani an I

ilso Tyson, Inc., during the last thirty
est days include the following:

1 1N. '

1571 SI

Winnetka Permit s
for Week Include

2 New Residences
Five building permits, two for newv

residences and three for remodelitig
jobs were issued in Wintnetka .dring
the past week.

Fap.r thalit know thie various kindsl of
gras. seed and how they grow i Chicago.
.aburban soilt made a blond tliat bas an

onal hou*se, at i
ýwas sold to 1M
ýs Bonner. f

frame, and comprises unie: room 1s and
an attached two-car garage.

Mayo and Mayo, 53 West jackson
boulevard, Chicago, are the architects.
Joe Magcskey bas the carpenter.
contract and Joe Braun, 1134 Illinois
road, Wilmette, is doing the masonry

B-166, Box 60, Wilmette


